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Wonder By R.J. Palacio
Part Eight - August
Comprehension Check
1. Why doesn’t August want to bring his Star Wars duffel to the Broarwood Nature Reserve?
a. August doesn’t want Julian to tease him about Star Wars.
b. August wants to pick something new to decorate his duffel bag with.
c. August decides he doesn’t want to be know for Star Wars.
d. August and Jack Will want to have matching duffel bags.
2. What does Auggie leave for his mom when he goes on the trip?
a. His book
b. Baboo
c. A picture of Daisy
d. His flashlight
3. What movie is August excited to see at the nature reserve?
a. The Sound of Music
b. Star Wars
c. Finding Nemo
d. Beauty and the Beast
4. Why do August and Jack Will go into the woods?
a. They are bored
b. They want to explore
c. Jack Will hears something in the woods
d. Jack Will needs to go to the bathroom
5. What happens when Jack Will and August are in the woods?
a. They can’t find their way back.
b. Auggie trips and falls in the dark and hurts himself.
c. Other students start picking on Auggie, and there is a fight
d. Amos, Miles, and Henry scare August and Jack Will in the woods.
6. What does Auggie lose while on the trip?
a. His hearing aids
b. His money
c. His sweatshirt
d. His sleeping bag

7. When Mr. Pullman brings home a surprise, what is it?

a.
b.
c.
d.

Pizza
A new dog
A birthday gift for Auggie
New hearing aids

8. Who will not return to Beecher Prep the next school year?
a. Summer
b. Jack Will
c. Julian
d. August
9. What happened to August’s space helmet?
a. August lost it at the beach.
b. Miranda took it back.
c. Mr. Pullman threw it away.
d. August decided he didn’t need it anymore.
10. What is the best description for why Auggie receives an award?
a. Good grades
b. Bravery and kindness
c. Leadership skills
d. Auggie’s teachers really like him

